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Do you know the influence you have on the children you come in contact with

each school day? Do you know that schools and daycares have contact with 95%

of the children aged 5-17 in America for about 6 hours a day and up to 13 important

years of their development. Providing nutritious meals for children is a very important

job. It’s a tough job and deserves much recognition! Thank you for your hard work

and perseverance that feeds Alabama adults and children!

Healthy eating habits promote proper growth and development and create better

learners. Good eating habits can prevent obesity and other health problems. Your

nutrition program is helping to create healthy and successful adults.

February is a great time to let others know you appreciate them! ALSDE CNP wants

to express our appreciation for all you do each day! Please contact our office for

assistance if you have any questions or concerns!

Thanks again for the hard work and the amazing job you all do each day!

ALSDE CNP Staff

Resource:  National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion (NCCDPHP)

Do you know the impact of CNP? 

https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/index.htm


Our CNP staff is growing!
CNP school Progams is delighted
to introduce our two newest
employees.
Lakesha Welch and Asia Fallen
have already been busy working
to improve our section. We are
thankful for them and know you
will also benefit from their help.

Welcome Lakesha and Asia! We
are extremely happy to have you
as part of our CNP team!



Simple Food Safety Steps at Home Can Prevent Foodborne Illness
More than 200 diseases are linked to eating food contaminated with bacteria, viruses,
parasites or chemical substances. Each year, an estimated 600 million people worldwide get
sick from foodborne infection, leading to an estimated 420,000 deaths, according to the
World Health Organization.
Here is another important fact: foodborne illness is preventable, and consumers can take
steps to reduce the risk of getting sick.
Tribes and tribal communities have long held traditional practices that take food safety into
account, such as dehydrating meat which removes enough moisture that bacteria does not
grow. However, over the years, as food systems have grown more complex and the
microbiological landscape has shifted, communities have addressed food safety in different
ways. These are some best practices to consider when you handle and prepare food.
Clean: Wash your hands for 20 seconds before and after handling raw meat and poultry. If
soap and water are not available, use hand sanitizer that contains at least 60 percent alcohol.
Clean surfaces and utensils with soap and water before cooking and after contact with raw
meat and poultry. After cleaning surfaces that raw meat and poultry have touched, apply a
commercial or homemade sanitizing solution (1 tablespoon of liquid chlorine bleach per
gallon of water).
Separate: Use separate cutting boards, plates and utensils to avoid cross-contamination
between raw meat or poultry and foods that are ready-to-eat.
Cook: Confirm foods are cooked to a safe internal temperature by using a food thermometer:
meat (whole cuts or intact cuts of beef, pork and lamb) 145° F with a 3-minute rest time;
ground meats 160° F; poultry (ground and whole) 165° F; eggs 160° F; fish and shellfish 145°
F; and leftovers and casseroles 165° F. Don’t have a food thermometer? Call 1-888-MPHotline
to request a free one.
Chill: Chill foods promptly if not consuming immediately after cooking. Do not leave food at
room temperature for longer than two hours.
Have a question about food safety? Contact the USDA’s Meat and Poultry Hotline from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday through Friday:
•Phone: 1-888-MPHotline (1-888-674-6854)
•Email: MPHotline@usda.gov
•Live chat: ask.usda.gov
For more information, visit www.fsis.usda.gov.

mailto:MPHotline@usda.gov
https://ask.usda.gov/s/
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/


Food and Nutrition Service

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE

Create your own cookbook out 

of hundreds of child nutrition 

recipes by visiting the Child 

Nutrition Recipe Box! 

http://theicn.org/CNRB #CNRB
#MyCookbook #TheICN
#ChildNutritionRecipes

https://www.fns.usda.gov/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/
http://theicn.org/CNRB?fbclid=IwAR0cPlizgy7HxdSADNNPK4weNgSmrcNPWsYGfpGhclMPhL3A7gFEZThUUZ8
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cnrb?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXqndHwSzYji_QaQDY6Vnoizsn_epMmzY_b8V8sRLs1nCfKkv5YQE-_RuMMuo9uJ9vBUbIQDY_KDiiNot-p_zhFDppsKb8IF_dekakWZU-ONgUd3-CbXckJcgCbv0fH4uXkfuv7M_cKYkFVHlW_HUEFjgTx9KcfnlISPOeArs-6l645Q51S7CJOGwzsw7ryicw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mycookbook?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXqndHwSzYji_QaQDY6Vnoizsn_epMmzY_b8V8sRLs1nCfKkv5YQE-_RuMMuo9uJ9vBUbIQDY_KDiiNot-p_zhFDppsKb8IF_dekakWZU-ONgUd3-CbXckJcgCbv0fH4uXkfuv7M_cKYkFVHlW_HUEFjgTx9KcfnlISPOeArs-6l645Q51S7CJOGwzsw7ryicw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/theicn?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXqndHwSzYji_QaQDY6Vnoizsn_epMmzY_b8V8sRLs1nCfKkv5YQE-_RuMMuo9uJ9vBUbIQDY_KDiiNot-p_zhFDppsKb8IF_dekakWZU-ONgUd3-CbXckJcgCbv0fH4uXkfuv7M_cKYkFVHlW_HUEFjgTx9KcfnlISPOeArs-6l645Q51S7CJOGwzsw7ryicw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childnutritionrecipes?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXqndHwSzYji_QaQDY6Vnoizsn_epMmzY_b8V8sRLs1nCfKkv5YQE-_RuMMuo9uJ9vBUbIQDY_KDiiNot-p_zhFDppsKb8IF_dekakWZU-ONgUd3-CbXckJcgCbv0fH4uXkfuv7M_cKYkFVHlW_HUEFjgTx9KcfnlISPOeArs-6l645Q51S7CJOGwzsw7ryicw&__tn__=*NK-R


Taste-Testing Event Resources

Taste tests are a great way to

introduce new menu items and

get students excited to try healthy

food choices at school. Use these

resources to help plan and host a

successful taste-testing event.

The Whole Grain Resource for

the National School Lunch and

Breakfast Programs

The revised Whole Grain Resource

for the National School Lunch and

School Breakfast Programs is a

comprehensive guide to determine

whether a grain product is whole

grain-rich or can credit as enriched

in school meals.

https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/taste-testing-event-resources
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/whole-grain-resource-national-school-lunch-and-breakfast-programs


School Programs
NSLP, SBP, FFVP, SSO, Afterschool Snack

Office 334.694.4657

Marshall County CNP 

Managers and ASNA District II 

leaders, Angela Rains and 

Gladys Bearden, talking with 

state staff, Esther Hicks.

Tune into Table Talk for the latest information!

Tuesday, February  28th •1:30 PM

Connections  and 

Collaborations at SNA’s 

School Nutrition Industry 

Conference (SNIC)



July 9-11, 2023  •  Annual National Conference • Denver, Colorodo

Feeding Bodies. Fueling Minds.
SNA empowers and supports school nutrition
professionals in advancing the accessibility,
quality and integrity of school meal programs.
Become a Member

About the Annual National Conference
Known as the School Nutrition Event of the Year, the School Nutrition
Association’s Annual National Conference (ANC) unites thousands of school
nutrition program operators, industry partners, and allied organizations for
an unparalleled educational and networking experience every July.
Learn More

March 5-7, 2023

Legislative Action 
Conference

Washington, D.C.

The Legislative 

Action Conference 

(LAC) is one of 

SNA’s most highly 

anticipated and 

informative 

conferences. LAC 

allows attendees to 

experience firsthand 

the inner workings of 

the democratic 

process, learn about 

current legislative 

and regulatory 

challenges facing 

school nutrition and 

advocate directly 

with their legislators.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJn8qSua7t1a8WNTctJIZNUWxHQjPMKmkEbzV7IwTTDiZycAAy5oUtiAKvoSSCtt8ktOf4AKan3DRPni7szqgmSB5SNo3C4SpTFHXqyILzGNatNL-XIyMCWNFAz71R9AmN39YADm9HPHcuYp3EFXmkNbkHRrl8H8Zl0wiffQfvnR3P3oI9sm7W1FkB0drdl3CBpHMSfzcs2aYAwulQXSbA==&c=LoTORJLwxgkh4ZLXp4Ck4hMlHchZHaP9XZk-5JMRZxCQMbWtGGiu0A==&ch=4_8yfaQRTvNzx88oB47pnbfaRyeXaeu-F4V8RpzxflAqtM_CD9HM1A==
https://schoolnutrition.org/about-us/sna-membership/join-renew/
https://anc.schoolnutrition.org/about/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJn8qSua7t1a8WNTctJIZNUWxHQjPMKmkEbzV7IwTTDiZycAAy5oUoqihPT4Dy9ljKOynNvuae6p8aiFI3Lzp2UXc2aUhrD2YoKYrFx1MCkGlWC4jWUihfNTFitxXk9C-rQ_OwEiyDCg_5JPYJ1nqINDPFRUocGExhm-kzVLaf17FBxkDUSpp4V0UA66sQktLAW6pTM8paupQ_zrjUgPyDBJQRlEpghn&c=LoTORJLwxgkh4ZLXp4Ck4hMlHchZHaP9XZk-5JMRZxCQMbWtGGiu0A==&ch=4_8yfaQRTvNzx88oB47pnbfaRyeXaeu-F4V8RpzxflAqtM_CD9HM1A==


TENATIVE CONFERENCE AGENDA
ASNA'S CALL TO CONFERENCE GUIDE

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
HOTEL RESERVATIONS

Alabama School 
Nutrition Association
It’s time for Alabama’s 
school nutrition event of 
the year! 

The Executive Board of the 
Alabama School Nutrition 
Association is thrilled to 
invite all members to this 
year's Annual State 
Conference to be held 
April 20-22, 2023, in 
Birmingham at the 
Birmingham Jefferson 
Civic Center. 
Whether you are a cook, 
manager, dishwasher, 
supervisor, bookkeeper or 
district director, this year's
conference is aimed to 
grow your knowledge and 
skill set while on the job.

Find conference 
registration and hotel 
reservation links plus the 
Call to Conference guide 
on www.alabamasna.org.
We can’t wait to see our 
school nutrition rockstars in 
April!

http://alabamasna.org/Portals/2/Docs/Conference%20Page/Tentative%20Conference%20Agenda.pdf
http://alabamasna.org/Portals/2/Docs/Conference%20Page/ASNAs%20Call%20to%20Conference%20Guide.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/asna-conference-2023-school-nutrition-rocks-tickets-516854023297
https://book.passkey.com/event/50450745/owner/49842254/home
https://www.facebook.com/alabamasna?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlJh0rF7VMBG1HdA0ThnxP7nD2B7iOS-bG3sQp7-EwX2tjng-mCntMtskXI3JfRr6CkXAoFSQ3d0LtBEkYYVKKyXON_utUend6w6F1bVp1XXizsHtsTeMbasVltKE_TKZgCyL1_XE2nZBueD3FkKYLwpXxNz4fXYvbT9fEt8bftB_dWx8-hOwJL0c1_SIz9Yk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/alabamasna?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlJh0rF7VMBG1HdA0ThnxP7nD2B7iOS-bG3sQp7-EwX2tjng-mCntMtskXI3JfRr6CkXAoFSQ3d0LtBEkYYVKKyXON_utUend6w6F1bVp1XXizsHtsTeMbasVltKE_TKZgCyL1_XE2nZBueD3FkKYLwpXxNz4fXYvbT9fEt8bftB_dWx8-hOwJL0c1_SIz9Yk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alabamasna.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ETWoaRV7jZgKqWcY9VxvglQL5C_2olGnOSwlVf0SNPBCPgNcjCHLt4S4&h=AT1FvEOm7WR3PFLrXsRqgZWKzd9e8j8Ypta9UUaQ_PjEHrZivrIrir1vGPhrMxEmye-8MXl_Nw3CAOmT-feeAPsCS-NLtX5yE-eZN6rQcKlenAnKjnCmexFtmM-oT6KNH3vv&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2tbfRtEXdfMJCpN4suEUqdWHhSBqPT5YSlT5NDeiFgBtvFT7VkJE3-FcHnznqVdj2e1emslWanBl0OIYm6s5tnSY9MPau6NknMYVvD4GMwH-J44ytpRAYo58V9O46n1U9OHKAoSpyJdvqbChuDUxwfLCgz9X-Uxdbs2LFrJN19_aFtHwK89Ho51EB3umPvZWj-FcZeFuYH


ABOUT THE ALABAMA
FARM TO SCHOOL PROGRAM
In an effort to strengthen the support for farmers and to provide a
useful tool for schools, agricultural partners in Alabama have
created direct selling opportunities for farmers and a useful tool
for schools to search for local farmers.
LEARN MORE

FARM TO SCHOOL RESOURCES - CNP DIRECTOR
Find child nutrition programs, information
on the Farm to School Incentive program,
GAP guidelines and more.

FARM TO SCHOOL RESOURCES -
CNP DIRECTOR

Find child nutrition programs, information on the Farm to School Incentive 
program, GAP guidelines and more.
SEE RESOURCES - CNP DIRECTOR

https://agi.alabama.gov/fts/about-farm-to-school/
https://agi.alabama.gov/fts/cnp-director/


Shop Now for #NSBW23!

Start getting ready now for National School Breakfast Week (March 6-10, 2023) by browsing the

official #NSBW23 Shop! You'll totally dig the themed merchandise, including T-shirts, balloons,
water bottles and even fun construction hats! Shop Now

Have You Downloaded the Official #NSBW23 Artwork?

When preparing your NSBW marketing materials or thinking about decorations, don't forget to
use the official NSBW logo (available in both English and Spanish) and artwork!

• Download the logo

• Download the artwork

Don't Forget About SNA-Developed Marketing Resources!

SNA has developed a variety of marketing resources—with more to come!—for you to spread
the news about healthy school breakfasts and National School Breakfast Week. These include:

• School breakfast infographic (Available in English and Spanish)

• Customizable press release

• Official proclamation

• School breakfast PowerPoint presentation to share with stakeholders

National School Breakfast Week (NSBW)

celebrates the importance of a nutritious

school breakfast in fueling students for

success. This special observance during

the first week of March celebrates the

national School Breakfast Program and the

many ways it gives kids a great start every

day. The theme for #NSBW23 is “Dig Into

School Breakfast.”

National School Breakfast Week 2023
March 6-10, 2023

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BgmmnlyFK40g5zQclOBLKljuA1gobIXdnmXIJCjp3hPXkZhqiDYDPkv-tW4q2QdHR3ng4T3AR28RM1pmpFwcIZWyKTzqUYOKDubjclKRj5glEdvs3vAxqrpeakX295PsMVXHzma62gtRMYiRRrpPAcKCq58fcswJdiHNjCYhspI14HyVH4Kk2a7ZpalngC0vztJGUkK47TDCwBe-gw09dcNxdgksndK8K72PhkZc5tK3pjn_JvK5fg==&c=IZXi4t5WCcTQDZFTflgGhq91Lc5yuufJi6m7rfWSyDjqJQq50EDyrQ==&ch=CN4-41jKX2UYas0rVtKtDE07B3JcZH7-Cq-o-UWNy6IXWpYVlVVpMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BgmmnlyFK40g5zQclOBLKljuA1gobIXdnmXIJCjp3hPXkZhqiDYDPngWPQEQkVcea2_r4o8Lfr5uSPahpbOacxgWXnTgvYjnBQjuemxu7ciNSiXy-pKQ-4Oi7Bf4_hQ5CUf8Izt-9Tc6VT1Yg2ETKjBuCkoM-w4JDFcUEqwsTVSCa1qoYhOp_fbo9ZwWnzBUKnDGSkBVcpXCVUaqg-BrId2tePCZM8vYarPCj0sBjhc=&c=IZXi4t5WCcTQDZFTflgGhq91Lc5yuufJi6m7rfWSyDjqJQq50EDyrQ==&ch=CN4-41jKX2UYas0rVtKtDE07B3JcZH7-Cq-o-UWNy6IXWpYVlVVpMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BgmmnlyFK40g5zQclOBLKljuA1gobIXdnmXIJCjp3hPXkZhqiDYDPngWPQEQkVce8Q8M390Z-NvneeRxBns5wl83SoifOQx8j8wG3HwQslCchkjgYqMI7X-JqcJdz_I0kvd1KUo3yuLQL-9GHQpCYx6YarmYjDtZhVWgh3oDwmEI07uSxR9MNIDXBuWzmAZl&c=IZXi4t5WCcTQDZFTflgGhq91Lc5yuufJi6m7rfWSyDjqJQq50EDyrQ==&ch=CN4-41jKX2UYas0rVtKtDE07B3JcZH7-Cq-o-UWNy6IXWpYVlVVpMw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BgmmnlyFK40g5zQclOBLKljuA1gobIXdnmXIJCjp3hPXkZhqiDYDPngWPQEQkVces5icyq68zBvQFzHZkyZHUDN2CYsaByQqLVOxDhg5gpFCNhZk0HWr1VlwVbzA-_aRDAiIF5kGO9RVoiOojLQAu5wRmDJTr6_joDptyWm6EhAbaF1bCYKHi3BFSacg20eP1SJPhudzxSvPOLBQ_acVng==&c=IZXi4t5WCcTQDZFTflgGhq91Lc5yuufJi6m7rfWSyDjqJQq50EDyrQ==&ch=CN4-41jKX2UYas0rVtKtDE07B3JcZH7-Cq-o-UWNy6IXWpYVlVVpMw==


National School Breakfast Week 🔨 (March 6-10, 2023) is right around 
the corner, and it’s time to start building up your preparations.

Step one: Check out the official “Join the Breakfast Builders!” NSBW Toolkit—
now available exclusively for SNA members—for inspiration and tips that will 
help you construct the perfect celebration! The #NSBW23 Toolkit includes: 

• A “blueprint for success” to help you set goals and manage logistics

• Fun activities to get students engaged

• Ideas for decorations and costumes

• Suggestions for construction-themed breakfast menus

• Social media tips

• Guidelines for legislator and media outreach

Step two: Attend SNA and Kellogg’s Webinar “#NSBW23 Innovations: 
Passport to Breakfast,” Wednesday, February 8, at 3 p.m. ET. Join registered 
dietitian Melanie Hall and Chef Matt Jost for this online training focused on the 
power of “thinking globally” about school breakfast menus. 

#NSBW23 resources are supported by Kellogg’s.

 
  

 

SN Express 

By School Nutrition Association ● Feb 01, 2023 

Smart Brevity® count: 4 mins...1009 words 

🍽️ Happy February! We’re pleased to share the latest news from the 
School Nutrition Association with you.  

• SN Magazine Article Spotlight: In “Perfect Pitch,” learn how 
to present your killer idea to an idea killer—and get them to change 

their tune! 💡 

Let’s dig in... 

 

1 big thing: #NSBW23 Toolkit is here! 

 

https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNUsmO2kAU_Bp8iRr16m4ffPCE8QxLhp0BLsjuBTcYDN02Ab4-RlHukUoq1aHq6amqcvvsbJ9ZbavzzqoYQUxkljPAlICAYkOBwFy2UiGthMkkMoGOUcgZ5pxHYaBirowWOrAxbs0QQ4QECyHucsKNIEbSlqjMVYfC7G4rX1y7XhZVVZ6b2tnX5W7l9kERU4UhEyIXIowgF4gxJlnGMeGUEJ3joIyLur74Dkk6OG3hMOw6H3bPum5Vfe4e_KVDUtMhPQjRqre3qn89bRfryl55spum1Sk6ZnJ-HiQ_17KuB4eDSPQkek7S_qJsPrcVmIXLfY16YTX92m7yhjzmnwy4qXGnzWy6fo9mE98H_oQf03SZH33Jx_NhWowOH5uf85PR92X_dHHXr8a_UXqd5FVRMPNY2YdZIFTAmaqXlym-oSN675PlamBn8O1xfuqp9WmyJQP0PRS78e3eK813B4ey_eQ2HDV8HCXy2Gz7n4t0tLC9IrwO3jempJsxy-ezxYUMwEhICpqmce57ZJPW-EIbUbTMwpwsky0cFz39HPcHq_IXL9er4Wh3fJzgZIWcYHRrb_yD6dvHYz-USdb7_Tcj8NpZ7V_rECEPcYhyAAVWgJIMAaEzCYTUWEYUKQ1p4OLLQdfaveouvdJdrZpAK_tvYkRFxkRYgxDKHFDexkUR0SCiTEUsizLVNl3H868f7_eL09634n88fwAio9z4
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNULtuxCAQ_JqjibB4GigoUiRlmnxABOwSE_mMAz7dKV8fXKSPtNqXdnZmt7bPsJWfcJS6fRTwnAmZQtRUg2VUiayoFSaNEjiCzSHxTNDz2WhhjHEzAW8go0VSvBhgJhjnVs9MTEaabGVOagSVIlwUC49S-_I99bTUum63o5WTeartkyzeRW20jskpxTXqwBXTkQ-sE8g4GrL65Tj2fpHPF_E67H6_T3s4lvXap1Svo9O3MHyqt9axj0w5J-05ibFsoZ0tKTUzFyFJx1awn1fb2cxi5pEyK4AqGTi1GBK1CcVQwwGZIs3vX3hgO89YO-CEcCMI5e91ElzOQymdWYpUmbFukCN1SoPTwQWIghz-_e3p5bE37H0U_8H8At3YfRI
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNULtOxDAQ_JpLgxz5_ShSUEBJc6JGtnedGJL4iHPKwdfjQ6JHWmk0u5qd2S3b6Nf87fdc1rcMA6NcRB8UUWApkTxJYrmJjQJDsMlHljocmDaKG2Oc7mAwkNBilwfexJRTxqzSlPdGmGRFirKBjAFOkvpbLnX67GucSpnX677lu3NftrGbBu5jMN4qa3kI1mklDDMgQRihUDaveZj2_VJP4vHEn1sdx9F_4DyXcaz-8F9pK8tUFuxjWdoY17fXc8Pf1rQvc1dxy1jvh1ptNNcsEGo5ECk8IxZ9JDYij04yQCq7bbi8447bPflcAXuEa4eQ_74lwKXkOBJNYyDStHXOCSROKnDKOw-Bd_twfnl4ul02rLWR_2h-AJBbe-c


Dairy in Schools
Great things are happening with school nutrition and
we’re always here to help. Look to The Dairy Alliance
for support, training, new ideas and valuable resources.
We partner with schools to expand opportunities for
students to make healthy food choices.

Power up menus with 

reimbursable smoothies.

Learn More

Jana Miller, RDN
Manager and Trainer of Youth Wellness

thedairyalliance.com
Find us on Facebook Follow us on Twitter

https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-in-schools/smoothies/
http://www.thedairyalliance.com/
http://facebook.com/sedairy
https://twitter.com/sedairy


West Blocton Elementary School 
Celebrates National Milk Day

National Milk Day

observes the first time 

– 1878 – milk was 

delivered to homes 

inside sterilized glass 

bottles sealed with 

waxed paper.

According to the USDA 

Economic Research 

Service, in 2020 more 

than 9 million dairy cows 

produced 223.2 billion 

pounds of milk in the 

United States.

https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/dairy-data.aspx


Reach Higher
Join us for SNA’s Annual National Conference (ANC)
July 9-11, 2023 l Denver, Colorado
Registration for #ANC23 will open in Spring 2023

About the Annual National Conference
Known as the School Nutrition Event of the Year, the School Nutrition Association’s Annual National
Conference (ANC) unites thousands of school nutrition program operators, industry partners, and
allied organizations for an unparalleled educational and networking experience every July.

Hotel Information
When planning your visit to Denver,
it’s always best to plan ahead. For
information on Denver's attractions
and interactive maps of the city,
visit www.denver.org.

Location
Colorado Convention Center
700 14th Street
Denver, Colorado 80202
With 300 days of sunshine, a walkable downtown, thriving
arts and culture, an award-winning culinary scene and the
Rocky Mountains as a backdrop, Denver offers an affordable
mix of urban sophistication and outdoor adventure.

Registration for #ANC23 will open in Spring 2023

https://www.denver.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Colorado+Convention+Center/@39.7433657,-104.9972253,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c78d17bd9d871:0x580ecf50af57c3cf!8m2!3d39.7433616!4d-104.9950366
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Colorado+Convention+Center/@39.7433657,-104.9972253,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c78d17bd9d871:0x580ecf50af57c3cf!8m2!3d39.7433616!4d-104.9950366


Child and Adult Care Food Program
Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                                    

CACFP/SFSP

CACFP Meal Pattern Training

for providers in Alabama.

Click the link below to REGISTER.

Limit one representative per

organization. Bring photo ID and

registration confirmation email.
https://app.smartsheet.com/.../8b
1a9ec7d9c341daa27d5a0bd0...

National Child 
Nutrition Conference

CACFP
Meal Patterns

CACFP Halftime: Thirty on Thursdays Training Webinar Series

The CACFP Halftime: Thirty on Thursdays webinar series is a set of interactive,

skills-building webinars that focus on hot topics related to the updated Child

and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) meal patterns.

Healthy snacking helps keep us fueled,
maintain balanced blood sugar, and avoid
overeating at mealtimes. Through the After
School Care Center Program, children are
provided nutritious snacks and beverages at
participating locations.
Visit www.breakforaplate to learn more.
#NationalSnackFoodMonth
#ALSDE
#HealthyMeals
#NutritiousFoods

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/8b1a9ec7d9c341daa27d5a0bd077f6e0?fbclid=IwAR1T2CI0AqjP_ybVVoyuVq1Mj4JPgOX3KGkmcAmODzJ8p5ZJRRaLtb5BWYk
https://nationalcacfpsponsorsassociation.growthzoneapp.com/ap/r/6f2f7c48d726445a9dd2dd19ac1b46c6
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/halftime-cacfp-thirty-thursdays-training-webinar-series
http://www.breakforaplate/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationalsnackfoodmonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgyer_xVD2P-TXPsNNGYwNq9qnaMlRvsEKjfmivGKBMa2a3OTXwBEQpEnpGFjcZVvjHcCrno9SB9SHibjZDl5jZNQw1eboWnyQfcnmmyk5zdz6jBmzT8xn2ii4kaezCNRs_vxBcM58zbcBusHBiqx0d85npmcaHti89K5yEEMqxtFt9SEMq0ttukLHlJD1aI8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/alsde?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgyer_xVD2P-TXPsNNGYwNq9qnaMlRvsEKjfmivGKBMa2a3OTXwBEQpEnpGFjcZVvjHcCrno9SB9SHibjZDl5jZNQw1eboWnyQfcnmmyk5zdz6jBmzT8xn2ii4kaezCNRs_vxBcM58zbcBusHBiqx0d85npmcaHti89K5yEEMqxtFt9SEMq0ttukLHlJD1aI8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/healthymeals?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgyer_xVD2P-TXPsNNGYwNq9qnaMlRvsEKjfmivGKBMa2a3OTXwBEQpEnpGFjcZVvjHcCrno9SB9SHibjZDl5jZNQw1eboWnyQfcnmmyk5zdz6jBmzT8xn2ii4kaezCNRs_vxBcM58zbcBusHBiqx0d85npmcaHti89K5yEEMqxtFt9SEMq0ttukLHlJD1aI8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nutritiousfoods?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWgyer_xVD2P-TXPsNNGYwNq9qnaMlRvsEKjfmivGKBMa2a3OTXwBEQpEnpGFjcZVvjHcCrno9SB9SHibjZDl5jZNQw1eboWnyQfcnmmyk5zdz6jBmzT8xn2ii4kaezCNRs_vxBcM58zbcBusHBiqx0d85npmcaHti89K5yEEMqxtFt9SEMq0ttukLHlJD1aI8&__tn__=*NK-R


Sign Up for SNA Newsletters
Sign Up for SNA SmartBrief
Upcoming Meetings & Events
School Nutrition magazine
The Journal of Child Nutrition & Management
The Learning Center

Read Mealtime Memo

Share the monthly Mealtime Memos with families or use the information in your
resources for families. Mealtime Memos provide a wealth of topics that can be
adapted for families, including menu ideas, recipes, and mealtime discussion
prompts.

Click here: theicn.org/memo for tips, menu ideas & recipes!

https://schoolnutrition.org/signup
https://www.smartbrief.com/sna
https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings
https://schoolnutrition.org/SNMagazine/
https://schoolnutrition.org/JCNM/
https://schoolnutrition.org/learning-center/
https://theicn.org/memo
https://theicn.org/icn-resources-a-z/mealtime-memo/
http://theicn.org/memo?fbclid=IwAR36GenmlWHGfLnnb8Il56IUhMEJom_zMJyaETZma6Kf3JJEOp6CTnbhiKw


New and Updated!
Discover MyPlate: Nutrition Education for Kindergarten
View in Spanish | Vea en español
USDA Team Nutrition is pleased to announce new and updated Discover
MyPlate: Nutrition Education for Kindergarten resources. Team Nutrition
has expanded the set to include additional foods, Spanish-language
components, and new materials showing where food comes from.
• Kindergarten teachers and health and nutrition educators can use the

standards-based lessons to help kids learn about nutrition while also
reinforcing Math, Science, English, and Health Education content.

• School Nutrition Professionals can reinforce key Discover MyPlate
messages at school meals.

• Parents/caregivers can use the fun readers, activity sheets, and more
to help their child learn about food while practicing reading and math
skills.

• Discover MyPlate can serve as a tool for local educational agencies to
meet nutrition education goals described in their Local School
Wellness Policy.

All materials are free and available online at:
fns.usda.gov/tn/discover-myplate-nutrition-education-kindergarten!

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fdiscover-myplate-nutrition-education-kindergarten&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cfa3acc8550624ed25f4508daffa0701a%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C638103361783640881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HbjJhlHGlunQbZu6SQxE5fvUtFzGwHpNEBiFRLF%2BL5U%3D&reserved=0


Lynn Elementary School 2nd grade
students and teachers, Katie Mobley,
Katrina Boteler, Kaci Randolph performed
a program that honored a person they felt
was a hero. The honor was bestowed on
Mrs. Judy Sartin, lunchroom manager of
Lynn Elementary and High School.
What a blessing!

Winston County Child Nutrition Department



Creekside Elementary School 
in Limestone County

Congratulations to the child nutrition staff 

at Creekside! These hard-working ladies 

received a perfect 100 on their recent 

Health Department Inspection Report.



ALL Alabaster City School 
cafeterias received a PERFECT 

100 on health inspection scores!
Congratulations to these amazing 

teams in Alabaster CNP!



Marshall County Child Nutrition Program
loves their students BERRY much!

Douglas Middle School Cafeteria

Albertville High School
Grab and Go Lunches!

Start your morning off with a 
parfait in your cafeteria!

Douglas High School cafeteria

Congratulations to 
these ladies! Great job 

Enterprise CNP!

Pinedale Elementary School

https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWGHa85SuNBNa_UE3rOh7YB-LuYphqVuG7k4DhIFv0-6nvtcfzVVFjaFphrFf73ALbW6qjF0XX3OaL5XlGhBK3suTQA_QvnwVlE9QRS6TCL53cgcXIngNVc-AI7oDWkh1j6ANKHsM9tm7X0U-6HI7o3d7jWCObzLTRQr2NA2Nrwa_Kjrt-SIvWzGiaW5oNu4bs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/AHSAggies?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW7Mr9mlniygiIBIs-KuagM0PdAXNLwP1zIxL1K6YzYSbLGWCagz9ARIgLS26kFOmzZHd_nKxVGplpjpl5qOynWJG5XXr8Wze8whaMs6bSYWi2bCB6CEFr-lnNMl6T9TLtQCGS7EXRtZ7mIyMO0ZUcYrIbts18lwN0myZmBmAUTpjFWRftnpt589bbIaQXQ_g1LQYTF0PKiHGiWMXgGg4NQ&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064710244956&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUem716ExSEU69xP0Uetziv3nw3QmfU0tFaMliWVIVQF1yvrV_WL-0Pwb9rBipp1CAUlhHqxX48Q6VXce_bnpbVgur37IJJVNCbCO6Rmkma_9wgPP6l5h8PWHqjaIbjv2rxV_BUyXAukXkc5rysgDn8vDWsd031vfCArEWrT6QbOAwJNUDIBVldw8y8AS9sZsk&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PinedaleElementarySchool?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW2Jkjghuh7WizwETTligwG1FuyvW5LGods5gKAV4h7phfTN4izteW7EMe9H8HPzDCtroWxbBarl7DnmngODGOqQYGbHm6ASQYwgEffhurUW6LAYns46TBXJrbXivenehleh6CcvKNq-qCMz1L-4o4kdZbuO-f9kea1D6DuMete1OTBdBpy5YGO1_Me-VAj0mY_0noEnJDg-oMWcn6fLqcZ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


After a long day in the cafeteria, Marshall County CNP staff stayed 

around for equipment training to take our foods up a notch. 

The staff is on a mission to get all students choosing school meals! 

The new "air 
fryer" mode has 

taken sweet 
potato fries to a 

WHOLE NEW 
LEVEL!

Marshall County Child Nutrition Program

Exciting New Equipment!

https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU-ToqBQNPVsdSKFtvdhv7AoB7jxvCquY3aR7ebU3gG45OfKfKcvgPnS9dp-wSWFfokDLyE8KUv1nASNaE553IJhurVsqwmzEIW0aMyKot7yt6FwqujcWHtlGz1L1ez-7leI5FswMcXlhgnZ5l4Pn-lgicKBaEDVZOgjOsAXcqMhK1KywriTxjfmHc8OpvKyUs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Lunch Room Love
Albertville CNP

Eat Your Veggies!

Aggie Nutrition Albertville City Schools CNP

https://www.facebook.com/AggieNutritionCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfO5bzs0GUdZHPL3Lpuh9mUasY9axwbFIZdAo3Sahl83I-cU9GkjmYBt0AMW6ZtqJe22XsUqqV1AQqTeU49H2rFyF_gttuLFcdT0bxj1uBhhIk2PrNQ9HJ6brDtO3zIAvZFL_QkTv3Iq04VyDka2eQDy1XFLvEaY9KeLrhVwrEp5tC9VRwo-NlQOxmNNtUD5Q&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R


Guntersville CNP loves pizza day and Guntersville 

Elementary CNP staff loves serving the delicious 

pizza to all of their wonderful students!

Elmore County Child Nutrition
Holtville Middle School

served a student favorite - Pizza! 

https://www.facebook.com/ElmoreCountyCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVpfc2q0pGcbGabWxpgcFIGrUG5N9Epdr6eKMuZuXNWYcPMkWB3Jec462IAMLbBCIAJXIR0w2EQKs9_hkHer9JkYTuJfotssvJ6GV_nLMkppPPubtqqAJGdBMmd-sryk-eP6gQY36d936AUdeLzTPMfoeHA6ZdgI1oUhAeTWvkfIuIpf7FSl3O1KJdE8swyXEI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/holtvillemiddle?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVpfc2q0pGcbGabWxpgcFIGrUG5N9Epdr6eKMuZuXNWYcPMkWB3Jec462IAMLbBCIAJXIR0w2EQKs9_hkHer9JkYTuJfotssvJ6GV_nLMkppPPubtqqAJGdBMmd-sryk-eP6gQY36d936AUdeLzTPMfoeHA6ZdgI1oUhAeTWvkfIuIpf7FSl3O1KJdE8swyXEI&__tn__=-%5dK-R


West Blocton Elementary School celebrated "100 
Days of School" by awarding the 100th student who 

came down the lunch line with a special surprise.

Bibb County Schools

Jefferson County Schools 
Child Nutrition

This Fiesta pizza and these club 
sandwiches look amazing!

Shades Valley High School’s 

lunch is looking great. 

Marshall County 
Child Nutrition Program

100 Days 

Smarter

https://www.facebook.com/jefcoedchildnutrition?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdAS_MWtD0NsxXPUl-IBw9Lzd4uqDVvo0Evj9mQX0rbt-410Hv68-s-e1zFDfDU22eAPj6OOq6w1EPva5AUlF48BJl-0AZ4sVCJJGD9XBMAEfWkHbysONmyqERuaA-LprundldCiGkVMdtaEoNduyoafTph4fVUUhDsEg0QSdEMBs0P5-MMGu7QLNPzIQI59Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/jefcoedchildnutrition?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdAS_MWtD0NsxXPUl-IBw9Lzd4uqDVvo0Evj9mQX0rbt-410Hv68-s-e1zFDfDU22eAPj6OOq6w1EPva5AUlF48BJl-0AZ4sVCJJGD9XBMAEfWkHbysONmyqERuaA-LprundldCiGkVMdtaEoNduyoafTph4fVUUhDsEg0QSdEMBs0P5-MMGu7QLNPzIQI59Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/shadesvalleyhigh?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUPWZepfaoDShoYw9FbvWeAH20M4qwySg0a-joLDNn9KePFyLr4_3V5nJNdY8I6aMXror2AnOGHhOkjyBghrZVlonlI-7QK8YVw2EYbV-On4A2Yio-685-DruTi0DuYkSGXoMmrElchzZO9iRxChWT9REjcJ8IWqc1GfVSVhLw1ObOmLHU_vilcWG-icE89FtM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVYU_4UPtlmKgUFt5ap1zUxpu8x77TdOKayAN9hhjGZU826Wn0S3aVeaqqbyB_gYyy1XOjm1sFW6TZ9agy2xXUKiRCFV4IraQJCbStu0BRZqaSExfgh1b93CYR50O_UbsVWc2r12bPl-PzJI7y7Va3f60O-IB08f300x4QJDP0SCgHNtBdJ2ZDdP3RBxYUr6ik&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVYU_4UPtlmKgUFt5ap1zUxpu8x77TdOKayAN9hhjGZU826Wn0S3aVeaqqbyB_gYyy1XOjm1sFW6TZ9agy2xXUKiRCFV4IraQJCbStu0BRZqaSExfgh1b93CYR50O_UbsVWc2r12bPl-PzJI7y7Va3f60O-IB08f300x4QJDP0SCgHNtBdJ2ZDdP3RBxYUr6ik&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R




Child Nutrition Programs

School Year 2022-23 Waivers and Flexibilities

To support a successful school year, and to promote afterschool and

childcare, FNS is releasing a new suite of waivers and flexibilities to

increase funding, support access, and balance operational needs with

the goal of providing nutritious meals.

Food and Nutrition Service (FNS)

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

The mission of USDA Food and Nutrition Service is to increase food

security and reduce hunger by providing children and low-income people

access to food, a healthful diet and nutrition education in a way that

supports American agriculture and inspires public confidence.

Child Nutrition Programs: COVID-19 Waivers by State

https://www.fns.usda.gov/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/covid-19/cn-waivers-flexibilities


USDA Non-Discrimination Statement

In accordance with federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil

rights regulations and policies, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of

race, color, national origin, sex (including gender identity and sexual orientation*), disability,

age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity.

Program information may be made available in languages other than English. Persons with

disabilities who require alternative means of communication to obtain program information

(e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language), should contact the responsible

state or local agency that administers the program or USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-

2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.

To file a program discrimination complaint, a Complainant should complete a Form AD-3027,

USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form which can be obtained online at: USDA

Program Discrimination Complaint Form

from any USDA office, by calling (866) 632-9992, or by writing a letter addressed to USDA.

The letter must contain the complainant’s name, address, telephone number, and a written

description of the alleged discriminatory action in sufficient detail to inform the Assistant

Secretary for Civil Rights (ASCR) about the nature and date of an alleged civil rights violation.

The completed AD-3027 form or letter must be submitted to USDA by: (1) mail: U.S.

Department of Agriculture, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400

Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or (3)

email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

*This language was added pursuant to the May 5, 2022, USDA memorandum. However, the
inclusion and applicability of this language is currently under challenge in the matter of The
State of Tennessee, et al. v. USDA, et al., Case No. 3:22-cv-00257, and may be subject to
change.

https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/USDA-OASCR%20P-Complaint-Form-0508-0002-508-11-28-17Fax2Mail.pdf
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